
Otar Paul, 	 07/14 
Jim told me of your conversation. Thanko for phoning hito I tbink it will be ktlpo full  1 am entirely' in accord with being Alp:wred out this, and I'm deeply sorry you did lot follow this; eugottettonowhan I node it oo long ago. We had only a few moments, while 

the 99A with whom we were torktviams on the phones So, I have 'Morella brief may 
This was a day of minor disaster, one on vtioh I found mechanicel mistakes of such a maonitudo that overything neolesnicaldooe to date requiros doing over, grwing that tots could happen, if I didnat expect this one, the worot I'vo experiorood, io ooe of the reasona I kept telling you as oompletaty tonthfully an poseiblo, stye for your toluctanoo to toliove, that I cool d not gtve ft dote. Soo forget what Jtm tt noted end tt bank to the begiartino, the only honost thtng we c tell you. it will be trintod Pr tatidly as posedble. .f you( kad boon willino to accept this obnoluteitruth to bcgtn Atli nook or tee unTaxeuveramese woad have bees avnidens As also told rtijettve'll tet you know. 

Jim tells me yto foci I virotadoometodd you. I'll of it in at tUat. tut a mtro 
novoise fortaulatiou would bo that you wrote what you did not moan to. ttrotn, for this I am no t renpootiblo. I tm sutra about it but t dit not botttvt tou tt id  otkor team 
ott :octant. 

Pao 
However, thit atea of oitundoratond ban othor meal. Aetna that I feel you runt ous  Whether you bolievu mo of not I will tell it to you oxactly on it in* 
Pdrot of all, rogardless of how good ones 3n2;ivtione o nn d I do not doobt Tonto* 

as a generality one rinses not hat into a projoct that at best to cootlionto& by doolelog tide is what I can do to kelpsuti boo 	I intond it at kelp it certainly will be. The sotiaidiary rightt otn bo more importoot and moo vatuablo that aoto booLe. dowover, their oftefulooso ofton Otpends on tto. boototorttnt of tho boot. ank Likomption, for ranple, roaohod loot tittp1t with in ointle ttot article %tot to Ott 4th ht boa tnd all itt extermite pr000tiott BO Ant sdbaittary uoo can't be oolfoanorking ,ituout tinktag great jeoparitt Jit ottttotot oto to ;pug  tho otttotito lo ton4rest. it in UO6  tudk wotso, whtOt i'lt cuttou to Ott.' oo toitt ood u sioplt tt,totooto ettoutivo brooch tottoonnondno tort etTectivo dtrtytotts. Jin ttott about t 	fully. I ht 	tto trmvitahtlitt oast tho track before tb the polittoolty naive Aader peoplo, uho Ort both very bright oot 7cr:r Z01.4 44911 001401M0d4 :Alt aloe tlicatoziOnood in Oirtyworkingo. Ttot onothirtg 	wtat hapnen Was inovitablo 	otrioot. They diOnet so it and rofuted o ttlieve it ti hca it Ulm 9201:.0d out 2 es4uso tutir o0a2,003 we tilat 	'4:rueo, But that nouroee nre the doublooronnod plittleiona. 
There are oter eeferte thin Cm* 690o9Wriettle ttat I do not ea' on tort on on my cm 

])'AtOte so 149 not going to toll yon. If I can 000pteto it 	till to at notttnt x trvn .ver had. With 	tke bat otoff that in 9917,(vAor brd-nr: 	v•A 06-1z,  dttrttirt,  but :tatil thereto an anewer end with the ettotito roaton for ,Ittmntortont, it it 1:Tor-tint that nothtog that anhiin any ways interfere Neppent no rr.tt,r. hsv .;Light it r,flr next. There Amply in no Ivey one not tntimintaly involved can anticipate nor can we °Cori:mica% any of t+ .e or make the kinds of explanaVtont tkot toutd to ro.tetroo. toreovut, ~ere *Wiz to nil, that does not otot. toot offerto oloewtavo oottt oot to tioio. tin will not roepond if tfoo ask kin any questions no tlotoo dontt and tioatt lotto it whoro it is. I;o is cuod in 461 all of this but not yet poruonolty tnvolvedo Bo it tte oat porton tto tnott. US uo. tt  has his wholehtarttd atroonent and doepeat and sincerest hope. 
There is also s000thing olso I hope you will try to tuttorstand. In a venue this to back to hating. When one wenta to kelp it in not uncorron to ask bow one ulna. More valuable in terms of nape in ::,nor area would be diotribution. I oat mock tore people •lth one 15 minute phone convertntion with Jiro Eason that the Nation will. But if the _kh 
is not available in the Bat aroa, what 	will will it roally dot Ditto for the Daticto tut inorely having the books in the whole snler t warehouse aeons nottitg. The largoot one ti the kx west is Raynor, at Aonrovia, near Li. Tbsy had 500 copies for soros" months and 



did not rut a single one in a single stores Hog when &1 asked no to do 1.0 zinutee 
Joe Dolan that firet -bloadeast end it ran three hours and eat the wholo arca 

fire, had I not told Dolan that afternoon that Rayner had then and had he not phenol 
and 4vm thee hal, the lose woad. hays been invater. Asper okippud all .;;00 to 
and the firot days which wan, unfortunately, several days after tho b'oesat, they all 
*old.aatr ordcred twice ooze in a week, each ti another 1,0001 

nhe largest tingiseamet voluthe)wholeealeru1 only 100. 	is in UV:. die. ore TY 
ohm ;then there wi;:en t a oirigle book on Mae in iY  ann.,  by t'441 0=1 Oft.t iieok LI:It014 
totally unielcom 	 ltast day o2 tezo unt: bfore vossit 	 Utak in 
inc. Another 'u :lout t-tancsu 1:114= in fro ti fact t:44,41;i LIque.-4 uao 	 
weeks after palioation d:tes for all tho *team hA142, 	 reviez. 
individual Ivc. xtoreo in Hanhatten mad. at.; oany ax; ') in a 4 	aay. Tr iz no 	4.  k' 

doubt in ry mind that for all its huiudica 	C tho 	 'u 	i  th oto..me 4-14,C.11  it 
received attention it ..,ould lave sold wore in the orie-nal format thin Lf;nela. TruZieullYs 
moat otoreain tt'..a.anv gy.w: 1,:71a ;gur, 	uhan it  

While under the cirovastenoew I 101.8 IMAMICL, it ‘111,S &1M /44. 47LIOrt.fter oor.pareal 
what could have boon. And that was where I See. attention. There care 80 LWAy "Artie 
Market*, where Ibad. none. :lel saved. 1411 for i*no, for exatkole. 

iimenber Oswald. in. ;:few Uz1n, art. tw i.i$ 11:6A142-1 tit0.4.7 tl<k!"■; 
they ipoke to in the Day area 'lvd 51.0(X) oopen )85,-NWI tWirit: for t14.-= 4.1.3-lann tr16.1? 
atdidn tput ti out. They were a total 3.05410Critizm 00On0 to hove 7.mt OM*. out 
of a 5;O(X) rstroply he got, but nobody ever haw a rezety from it. 

There tire OtTLItM atOriti:4 I 04:A6.6. DOCOlatitlo DILL I 04411.446t to OV444.4V 	1"X4e.rarte 
I take thin tL 	o-try. to infora you of: t 	ltitudiuoue probitas into 4CUore 
should no ho intrilmion ant to 40.ve you an:uuetertaukliw 	tw41L 	ttEitot be 
triad. 

Paul Eldcr.v :'sol,i..7,.ott; or 	:lat 	ovr,,z, 	-sh404 	 LLext 	 'rot 
those ear,4414c4: 	izvnt:Wer.1 	 to 	 buleat  
They did a 	Lirc,741 Zru 	trceili-."AvLrav 	paif, t c:_ut 	atac]c.  
the frciert 121 ad.441,on. If thini not bad enough, odA t Zan :404:0 ean:ltteee 

JIy natta*: Atai:foring un very crookea bawineo, lath an unk.:town li'tk it ia 
more no. I naiJO moat of the rwkior dintributern for tho•  Mint tart* 1.7ooke, JAI but one 
cheated me. of morn than 4i454,0U0. -znoia *ore, an I recall. tio. %to oan't tux.,  tat. T.1.1:.8 
moans working around then. I haw: naa. 	doe*.114.; aarz-analli4it Viet VIlt one e:•.ten:tf..on. 
It nano newt) that we hvve to begin rLti the ansumption that the hoist distribution in 
not going to be 	 let we cant L,r012 &Nati, 	tryinli:'in thry,.s war Ifv).n 
oonoieve anii 	th,. 	I 'vi find to wart out wht,t ma,. Thin oleo token tisie ureter 
tho beat a oirowst,,,rit*a. 'no nernal toe Tweed wi.th t oolrare 70111.1.14)er in three 
ooat13 from 1...rintinTthrto :o:ublf..setion date tibviatze17. thorn tril! .ois nothing Ulm. that. 
Our tining dopqndaon othor factor% ono of whioks 'it s'..!rAlnined t you /LT I think I 
;lad ouruer, Thin 	olowneea of norLal bo 	ttn 1144; i 	nt:tna 
that '.,tbon a hook 	ony at-t:4,1aii orAr. 	1-)did it in , 43. 
not the 	 L:L'ut1:4ty nod co?:si.,:iorae loor., in :Annoy nn.6. intudaenco. 

3o, any attention MO to be keyed not to ,,o1:;.toittet. 
nuto an bolte.But what 4-0:id will it tio oovo;s hation ',:-tory about a book that 
nobody con buy? L liken tie:4 of 17,i4n10 to bw, rna talkin4 about r:ople -6c 
want to 	 t1ii t.11() transitory, a !racnitnr.! 	rral as cettir.c book 

	

u,onk,rJj boro 	nt 1 .1- :,:7vo 	 ot'per 7L4r1s. 
up?olo this.  }Nt 	 c'e t 	at Ahave not 110140itt  au raC 81.3COULV 

401114.1  ho worth it? (,.)r,  Buxom tLe oaer 	that there is an NBC ociol an6. tkey 
:ipt for laoot of what in in your piece. Do you 'think tlit' 1atiou 1404; t tif. took it? 



lould 'now to do snow 	dLfrortrit ;:dacoo Thinloloo: tacit 	)4th 	Oation and 
is inde?ondont and allows for no devolorconto Is not conoiotoot oita tho voyAgaliod 
of pooliohino roily is. 

We haw to 000tond sit A very rota oituations, not aa aoateur lo&Tondonoo that 
with toe boot of intontiono could havo heoo inow. Nor ohould we with oll Utz groat 
load hat, to wc4-7:7 about ooderotoodino. I %ad 	ttoo yoo cooler aid repeatodly abut 
this fearing ohot ovontoated and you igoorod otat I wroto ana refueod to mak* the 
offoote / 17:11,;(4,  tO an for youroolf indopondontly. Another exemple: I have 
arranged for o very touchy things that can at sn point bo kiilodo  a atooy in a major 
paoor.Anortking Li* a Nation. story would kill 'that, but that :ed rather have time 
to worry about is Iwo to oot boa out in that oarkot witeiutato loaal wholoauler Soot 
me out of 000t;t000 liko O750 on Waitowaoh alone (I novou.tOorooftoo vote Ulm ooro). 
ikvjn loornoo -alto oy of.la riOnoy. 1 	 paa 	VA Ottlai thdrain' 

lot mo try to pot it moothor way. no lifo of cohoal: ooroly booioo vit11. tho 
printing. Ao a baby oon be 000throcd find 41.1.0 by a oinolo unintondea carolconntion, 
so also can ,a look, Lono/o popoIt 	c rojio- poof000lono/ effort ritli Whitoot-1 tI 
have no reason to holievo ha was ;not of it, that, thaood luck. I woo able to turn 
aroud. it t;olo could al000st pull this, oan yo inotoino what. a, Oho fGda olgit 
be able to if it served souo of tb,oir intorosta. for the loO0000to of Loco; of 4.1a4,1? 

Wstw 1:CM'AL tAir book printefa for tic oftbreo weokto ard mho n? public ury of it. 
at ratV thfll lx,  theini2e:Itect voode Li it is, 1.011 do it. Sot  don t every tam,  

fain Wittier! ta,4 if you Wes Int mn ImcnrimAintely, 

We dstly Lave to coutchtd wits may and neriouo problem., 2hooew.1.t tkir . book 
ar0 Mrcir roMe. 	iM yOarle.er (me more pat:Lam and. hoe ter but I think ho oould 
toll you thot b€ ooulo el.ot fever hod he the oholoe. We oan: t begin to toll you 
or anon= all o thom. Or any, roal'oo because thio adds to Ike lorohlerm by tokino 
too fron don:Lino '* tom. I o this nooin toniobt only hecaueo the otruio of ohat 
I found thin afternoon wan ouch thnt I folt, aneo I got hacs. sod 3J a luto oupoor. 
that I ought not try to work on tho othor tins I ru.ot. My purpoiz 400 try to 
alvo You an underst4teini; in a different way of boo you aay 6oEha well ond do tL 
olyosito giwply hooteuxi you sr,  unaware of thp roalItioa ama to give you enouth of a 
savIing of Vac roulitiou to keep you etil1 an quOst until there is a time when you 
a) can help and b) woulO riok onaanoorino o'ont you know notaloo about. 

And horc aoo see vony thiu41:o of to you Oave no kuoolodgo yot to be Lowy 
besides all the work we should be aolog on tho upoom1no Roo caw and to Motets 
apoeal fro= tLo roally si if ct victory -au won a weak ago*  one 1;14E4 Livjr be an 
lopOrtant lok;oa looacokioote, ; have to oet uo multiparp000 ohoot, to givo you ono and a 
not ronly oioolo czls, that coo corvo illoou0000s fvon a traeto.4oal nCelr!rarly 
orkod out in a okoleoalor's cotalogue to an innortion 24 cut own oorroopondence to 
a suitable p5.1,c fry' a noilino to rIT mailir4; lint hore the pootago alone 'will cost 
perhaps uao uo. roailo tonit havo.One tat we can ugs ogoio if we can arranoo for other 
wholosalero to iosoot fl tAnir 'oillingo.a4o.otOdoo: to a rightiooing oholoaoler aod a 
right-wing bookstore and left wgiwith olikA pik±Alit Or literoture is not en 
tauri4lioated eodonvor, 1/w4 we oan't arord one ao hoo oou we afford won.- totio ono? 
Ism writing those boot ohoIna oith ;hlog I've doalt in t oact. but each Devlin:1a an 
individual lottor. I mold oo on and 6n. ?bore really Ic nuckltort:, 	tkb business 
than as 000axino article regordlona of the magnanianty of he intent. Bad the inkjet 
bean oroonnicatod in lito form of a question smoOkloork and anguish all around would or 
at least COUkave 1.,1 saitedireist  pissls 	pat 	gesso den t aslAtoe :roar eood 
inkt*tiono 

 
era enouok and can t be Wax:ruins if you go off on 'Sem us a oolf-otartar 

and please holiove4oue that wOro this not a taxin moues Iced Iv betb no etrTy others 
of some weight with no one to reliova us for a nrsatinciatitt monent. Touchy stiff that in 
bound to 4ot toochiag, to any nothino Of more cianor, ,ous, in the next two months. So 
please also try to think our uoy and give us the benefit of considering that what re 
represent is real, not exakeersted, and ought not be increased. it regards, 


